Structure and dynamics analysis of a new member heparinase II/III of family 12 polysaccharide lyase from Pseudopedobacter saltans by computational modeling and small-angle X-ray scattering.
The structure of heparinase II/III belonging to family 12 polysaccharide lyase (PsPL12a) from Pseudopedobacter saltans was generated by homology modeling. Multiple sequence alignment showed conserved (Asn216, Tyr270 and His400) and semi-conserved active site amino acid residues. The modeled structure of PsPL12a displayed α/α toroid domain at N-terminal and antiparallel β sheets at C-terminal domain. The modeled structure was similar to those of heparinases from polysaccharide lyase 12 and 21 families. Validation of PsPL12a model by Ramachandran plot showed 94.6% of residues in the favored region, 5.2% of residues in the allowed region and only 0.2% of residues in the outlier region. The area and volume computed for PsPL12a displayed nearly a closed conformation of the active site, similar to HepIII from Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron. The charge calculation on the surface of the PsPL12a structure showed the higher distribution of positive charge in the active site cleft as compared with other homologous structures. Molecular docking study of MD-simulated PsPL12a structure with heparin oligosaccharide showed high binding affinity as compared with heparan sulfate oligosaccharides. Comparison of the active site of modeled PsPL12a with other homologous heparinases revealed putative catalytic triad involving the residues Asn216, His400 and Tyr270. Small-angle X-ray scattering analysis of PsPL12a displayed a fully folded and boxing glove-like envelop. Abbreviations GAGs glycosaminoglycans HS heparan sulfate PL polysaccharide lyase Communicated by Ramaswamy H. Sarma.